
Baby Looking Oat tor Me.
Two Htt bnuT hands pattinc on the window,

'I wo ln"lnnir, bright vei looain not at mo;
Iwo roey-rc- d ohceka deutod with a dimples

Mother bird In cominir; baby, do you see?

Down by the nine bosh, somoth-ni- white) and azure,
tsaw I in the window m i passed tno tree;

Wei) lisnow the apron aud stiouulot-itnot- a of ribbon,
All belonged to baby, looking out lor roc.

Talking low and tenderly
To diiniI as mothers will,

Spake 1 softly, in Heaven
Keep my oarUn tree; iroro ill.

Worldly gain and worldly honors
As 1 not lor her from 1'heet

Keep trom want and sin ana sorrow
Keep her ever pure ami free."

Two little waxen hand,
' Folded lot. and si'ontly;
Two lilt.e curtiuiitd even,

Looking ont no more lor m0
Tw o Mule mov. r cheotK,

JJimplo-dcntn- d nevormore;
Two uitle trodden shoos,

lhat will levurtoucli the floor;
liouldtr-rbi'O- n softly twistod,
Apron loldod, clean aud while;

These are leli me and thoso only
Of the childish proscnoe brlgat.

Thus He sent an answer to my earnest praying,
Thus He keeps my darling tree Irom earthly stain,

Thus Ho lolds the put lamb sale Irom oartlily
straying.

It tit I miss hor sadly by the window pane,
Till 1 look above it: then with purer vision,

And. 1 weep nomoro, tho iila-bus- a to pans,
For 1 sop her, angoi, pore, and whito and sinless,

Walking w:th the harpers, on the sua of glas.
Two little snowy wines

8ott y flutter 10 and Iro,
Two tiuy childish huutls

Beckon still to mo below;
Two tender angul eyes

Watca mo ever earnestly
Tlirouich (iir looo-iiol- oi the stars;

Lab) '8 looking out ior me.

The Currents ot Gold and Silver.
7ranslai.ed.from an Article of Dr. M. Ll:k, in the

Magazine for Foreign Lttitrqfurc.
There biIm-- s in tbe MeNieun Gulf a gigantic

hot well which, runniug northwnrd, warms and
fructifies the otherwise biirren rpsions of the
hipher latitudes of the Wet-tor- lletuibplicre.
In the bays of Norwuy the Gulf Stream thus
this well is called is welcomed for the bless-

ings it brings, notwithstanding the dangers
"with which, in its course, it may have threat-
ened many a ship bound for her coasK More
than once I compared, in my thoughts, this
Gulf Stream w ith the currents of gold and silver
which now for centuries have connected America
with Europe, and Europe with Asia. These
currents are beneficial, even though in single
cants Ihey may have caused some damages.
They quicken commerce, vivify industry, in-

crease the general well-bein- aud procure to
one the leisure by which the mind is benefited

nd to another the products which strengthen
the body and preserve its health.

The currents of the precious metals have their
cause in two circumstances: The one is, that
the gold and silver mines are not like cornfields,
equally distributed over the whole surface of the
earth; the other lies in human nature. We long
and pray for the precious metals; therefore they
feel themselves attracted and press around us

until they leave us again and yield to a
new and more attractive power. It is well
known that these hard and cold metallic pieces
are uncommonly sensitive and delicate, the very
mimosas of the world ol affairs; and this sensi-

tiveness grcntly favors and quickens these cur-

rents and fluctuations. It would be interesting
to study this quality of the precious metals, but
I prefer, instead of thi?, to investigate whence
they are coming and whither they are troicc.

Whence uoe tbe civilized world receive the
necessary quantity of gold and silver? Without
going back to antiquity, we must establish three
distinct periods: First, before the discovery ot
America; second, from U'Si to 1848; third, from
1848 np to the present time.

The migrations of nations had caused a consi-
derable diminution of thu then existing stores
of precious metals; for at the time of the in-

vasions of the barbarians, everybody hid his
treasures, and hilt few had the opportunity to
bring to light again their buried property. The
working of the mines had also to be stopped in

consequence of the disturbed state ol things.
The natural consequence was that after the

ot a certain decree of orde
and social oiganization, gold and silver became
uncommonly dear, and mines of even small
productiveness were advantageously worked
with imperiect implements. During the middle
ages, we thus find several mines of leaser im
portance worked in Sweden, Germany, Hun
earv. Macedonia, and particularly in Spain. Mr.
ltoswair, in his interesting work, "Les Metaux
lJrecicux Lortsideres au uoint de vue ucono-
rnique," expresses himself concerning the latter
country in the iollowing manner: "After the
expulsion of the Moors, the working of the
mines greatly increased. The German brothers,
the Counts P'nesrer. of Aucsburg, were at the
head of the mining industry. They worked the
immense sixty feet deep quicksilver mines of
Almaden, and also the celebrated mines of
Guadalcaral. famous lor their productiveness in
silver, which have since been worked asain, but
with loss. When Germany sent these two
miners she bad already become the rich school
of mining."

However it may have been with regard to
these two noble miners, they were unable to
stem the current of gold and silver which had
been set in motion bv Columbus. As soon as
America was discovered. Europe fell under the
almost exclusivelinfluence of the metallic wealth
of that continent.

About the year 1500 a considerable mass of
cold and silver had already been accumulated.
bnt it would be difficult, if 'not Impossible, to
estimate its exact amount. The English writer
Air. Jacoo estimated tne sum at juluuu.uuu,
Michel Chevalier estimated the amount at two
and times the amount, say 1,000,000,000 of
lrancs (3-1- 0 cold. 0 silver), others exceeded
this calculation by 400,000,000 tbalers. What is
certain is that if Defore the discovery of America,
the Reformation and the invention ot printing,
the stock of cold in existence was sufficient,
Europe, after awaking from her Intellectual

torpor, without the American supplies of pre-
cious metals would have been very much
checked in her industrial and commercial de
velopment.

Columbus landed in America in 1492; twenty- -

one years later Cortez triumphantly entered
Mexico, and Pi.arro, in the year 1627, con-
quered the empire, of the Incas. How much
silver has since been exported trom thence up to
the vear 1H4H ? l'robabl v 61.985.000 kilogrammes

two pounds to the kilogramme), valued at
13.774,000,000 ot francs trom Mexico; 58,705,000
kilogrammes, valued at 13,050.000,000 lrancs
from Peru: from Chili and New Granada,
1,300,000 kilogrammes, valued at 280.000,000
lrancs, together with, from America, 27,122,'
4)00.1)00 of f rancs.

During that period of three hundred years the
silver mines ot Europe did not remain unworkea,
but scarcely yielded lifteen per cent, ol the total
uroductlon.

Besides the silver, the following quantities of
gold were linponeu rrom America:

Kilogrammes. Francs.
'

Brazil 1,1142,800 4 625,000 000
Kew Granada 6tu 74U 1.952.000.000
Mexico 8X9 2H9 1841,000,000
vera U40.893 1,172 000,000
Chill 250,142 b02,0J0,0il0
Horth America 22 126 7o,QtX).000

2,910,977 10.028,000,000

If to these figures are added the production of
Bibcria and Itussia. amounting io Z33,ooo,uoo
of ailver. and 1,100,000,000 of gold; that of
Eurone. amounting to 2.000,000,000 of silver.
and 600,000.000 ot gold, and that of the rest of
the world, mainly tnat oi a men, amounting to

Kim non i,on i.f ttiA and not takinir in rtcrriunt
the ioit, there would have been la the year
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1IU8 ft total nmonrit. of 2!W5,000.000 of francs
of silver, and 14,128,0(10,000 ol gold. f

Hotore the year 184a, reronmaoie in more
than one renpeci, the production of silver pre-
ponderated; bnt irom that period the. produc-
tion of sold tooK nn extraordinary development,
and will probably come np to the amount, ot
silver. More or less approximately, the iroduc- -

tion of gold and eilvcr durinsrtlie nine years
from 1817 to 1800 Las been as follow1:

--Francs-
Silver. Gold.

Anstrnlla. .... ... 9 000,000 1,615,000,000
America .1,828,000,000 4,648,000,000
Europe . 21,000,000 743,000,000
nsia . 22,000,000 605,000,000
Airica (Ouiute). 108,000,000

2,180,000,000 7,009,000,000
During these nine years the production of

gold wai more than triple that ot silver; from
1857 to 1R(I4 the yearly yield ol silver is estimated
at 240,000.000: that ot Bold, at 600,000,000;
making a total durine the whole seven years of
l,(ih0.()00,()00 lrancs of silver, and 3,600,000,000
ol gold.

Thej.0 immcnso masses of precious metals.
however, no longer exist in their full integrity.

a part oi tuem is lost Dy waste and use,
another part by all kind of accidents, ship-
wrecks, fire, eta. The whole loss is entimatod at
one-quart- of the total amount. About two-tilth- s

have been coined; the rest wa employed
in different branches ol industry, or in the form
ol ingots awaits its future destination.

Although the above mentioned figures may
not deserve tnll credence, still they furnish a
tolerably accurate idea ol the existing facts.
They show whenco the precious metals are
condtig. and thus point to one of the directions
oi tue tui rents, mis one nugnt be called toe
centripetal, because the precious metals must
nece-saril- y receive their impetus from the centre
of the civilized world. From thence bceins a
centriii'eal current; the gold, and, still more,
the silver leaves the great storehouses of tho
European mercantile world to carry their vivify
ing inlltieiice elsewhere. They willingly go
wherever ihey are called for; good and cheap
nicichardises attract them surely. They cer-
tainly satisfy some of our wants, but by far not
the most Indispensable. We cannot cat golden
orenn, nor drink silvery water, nna however
much we may be pleased with shining orna
ments and lewelry, and whatever pleasure we
may find in counting over and over tingling
pieces ot gold and silver, we willingly spend
them lor what satisfies our hunger, or protects
us against cold and the changes of temperature.

Everybody knows that commerce is based
upon differences of products and wants, both
oi individuals and of whole countries; aud that
the precious metals in the form of coins serve
as means of exc hange. We Ions for gold and
silver because thev are commodious means of
obtaining that which satisfies our wants. If
we have well-stocke- d stores of them it is the
same as though we had storehouses lull ot
Hour, or ot woven cloth, or of wood, or of coal.
If this be trup, the gold and silver currents
must by preference tke their directions towards
tho.--e countries which produce the most, or
those which have the monopoly of certain pro-
ducts. Without roinir back to those bar
barous times when brutal force and violence
interrupted the well-planne- calculations of
political cconomv. and victorious legions de
stroyed in a lew weeks the accumulated in
dustrial treasures of centurits, we shall limit
ourselves to the period immediately after the
discovery of America. Spain had ihe envied,
but not the enviable destiny to be the first in
the exclusive possession of the trans-Atlunti- c

Eldorado.
W ho has not heard of the nchl v laden callevs

which year alter year carried the produce of
ail tne mines ot Mexico anu l'eru to the mother
country ? But alto who does not know that oy
no possible means could these treasures be re-
tained in Spain? That countrv. with a decreas
ing penulalion and without industry, did not
piease tnctn; they llowed to Italy and Uermany,
afterwards to France and England, where indus
try flourished, and uselul merchandises could
be obtained lu exchunue lor them. Up to our
time the currents of the precious metals have
followed the same directions, although with
some considerable deviations and countertides.
If we first look to France, we find for the period
from 1810 to 1HC4, tiie following data concerning
the importation and exportation:

Importation. Exoortntlon. Excess.
Gold.. fi,7i,14 64 5 2.'2ti7 SWUifl Imports. 3,4117 109
bllver.3 (iOS,Bt,7Bj 4,li75,St)5,tm i.xportB,l Ul(J,17,01(j

Total. .8,Ki4 038.430 6,313,066 277 Imports, ii,4M),y72,153

These figures show that France during these
sixteen years imported of gold 3,407,000,000 of
francs more than she exported, and on the other
hnnd exported 1,010,000,000 ot silver more than
sue imported.

it we now consider the Ftateot tinners In Eng
land, we cannot go back further than the year
18'i8, when the custom office began ils regular
statements; from that year up to 18G3, we find
lhat her Importation of precious metals
amounted to 4,239,000,000 of francs, and her ex
portation to 3,040,000,000; her balance, there- -
lore, being 20,000.000. During the same period
France had a surplus ot 902.000,000, her im
portation of gold and silver being not very dif-
ferent from that of England, but her exporta-
tion being considerably less.

It may now be questioned w hy does England,
notwithstanding her extensive commerce, at
tract less gold and silver than t ranee 1 The
answer is simple. Precisely because her exten-
sive commerce allows her to pay for a larger
portion of her importations with her own manu- -

lHetures. ii n he obiectea that her cams must
necessarily have been larger than the above
stated 21)9,000,000, during six years, the expla-
nation is eay enough. The small surplus of
precious nictuls may be accounted for by the
circumstance that the development of banking
institutions in (ireat Britain enables her capital-
ists to participate in all the great European
umn yiiBt-B-

. EiligUBU i;m'ltni jn:iu-- nw.o every-
where: numerous loans, establishments of
credit, railroads and manufactures of every
kind, in all parts of tbe inhabited globe, havo
drawn their funds from British sources. And
whatever is not absorbed by such enterprises
flows to Asia, in exchange for purchases ot raw
products.

Thus tar we have followed the currents of the
precious metals from their origin to Europe; we
must now follow another current lrora Europe
to Asia, and in particular to China and India.

During centuries wo imported from thence
silks, spices, tea, and other productions, for
which lor along time we naa notntng to oucr in
exchange but silver. Before the invention of
the steam engine, our industry was, perhaps.
nob much sunerior to lhat of China, and in all
probability the latter lound our taste as bad as
we lound 1 Heirs, we must, mereiore, oe not, an
all astonished if Alexander von Humboldt.
about the year 1800, estimated the annual" cur
rent ot silver towards tne r.ast as louowsj

Francs.
Itound the Cape of Good Hope .94,000,000
inrouun Asia Minor, a lanro uortiou oi n

beliiff there abnorbea 21,5'K).000
Through liussia, ovenand 21,600,000

Total 137,000,000
There, like In all desootlcallv covcrncd coun

tries without entubliHhments ot credit, coin 1b

often burled or hidden bv its possessor: at any
rate it lies unproductive. Hut gradually matters
took another turn. The Chinese beenn to smoke
opium, and during the period trom 1810-6- 0 puld
over two nuuaren millions ot lrancs veariy to
the merchants of British East India. But the
latter lound out that notwithstanding the low
nrice of w aires there, it would be mora advan
tageous lor them to send tne cotton they raleJ
round the Cape to Encland In order to have it
manutacturrd there, than to manufacture It
themselves. Thus it seemed as if the mission
of the Chinese lor opium would draw the silver
out of its hiding places and turn the balance in
lavor ot Europe, uut this counter-curren- t ot
silver did not last long.

The consumption of tea constantly increased.
and now amounts to hundreds of millions of
pounds; again, Europe consumes 70 to 80,000
bales of wilk. several millions or hundred.
weight of cotton, besides copper, lead, spice"
Buear. and a number of other products of the
East. Then England causes railroads to be
built in tbe East iDdies, and aids the establish-
ment there of other kinds of culture and indus
try, to thut from five hundred to six hundred

millions of francs go to Asia cros the Isthmus
of bnee or round the Cape, of which amount 01

cent, is in silver and 9 per cent. In gold,5er these sums nine-tenth- s go trom England And
only one-tent- h from other countries, including
France.

Although England very often only plays the
part of intermediary, she nevertheless partici-
pates greatly in all commercial and industrial
enterprises, ller extensive connections with
the East sufficiently explain her large etporta-tiOD- S

of silver, and her comparatively small
accumulation of precious octal. Moreover,
noboly, now-a-day- belKves the wealth of a
country to consist bnly in gold and silver.
Money i9 CT everybody a mere means, which
certainly is not always equally well employed.
However that be, the fact remains that the gold
currents from California and Australia have
given to the spirit ol enterprise in Europe a
greater impulse, and the centripetal force of
attraction of tho East prevents the accumula-
tion of the precious metals Irom , producing a
dangerous plethora. Should the working of the
placers produce a gradual rise in prices, the
movement win, in an prooaouity, oe so slow
that no social pertubations are to be leared.

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
No. 114 S. THIEL STREET,

BANKERS,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. S. 6i OF 1881,
OLD AND NEW,

10 4Cs; CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
NOTES, 1st, 2d, and 3d Series.

COMFOUJfB INTERES1 XOIF.S WAITED.

INI EB EST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made; Stocks Bought and fiold oa
Commission.

hpeclal tmsiEcBs accommodations reserved fo
LADIES.

I'mLABKirnTA, February, 1866. 27 8m

U, S. S E U RITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. NEW YOKE.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BO VGIITAKD FOLD ON COMMHSIOX.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 2 1

)AVIES UllOTIXEllS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AND SELL

CKITED STATES BONDS, 1P81S, 10 40s.
UNITED STATES 7 AI L ISSUES.
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
SIcreantlle Piper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. 1 31 5

JJARTER, DURNEY & CO

I3ANKEHS,
STOCK AXD EXCHANGE BROKEAS,

No. 55 S. TimiD STREET,' PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission
Uncuncnt Bank Notes, Coin, Etc., bought and sold.
bjieclal attention paid to the purchoso and sale of
Oil blocks. Deposits received, and Interest allowed
as per agreement. S 6 3in

IIE FIRST XATIOXAL BANK

HAS REMOVED
During the erection ot the new Bank building,

to 1 17 4p

No. H05 C1IESNIJT STREET.
5'2QS.

7'30S SEVEN-THIRTIE- S,

WANTED.
HE HAVEN b BROTHER,

l-- T Ko. 40 8. THIUD STKEKT.

STOVES. RANGES, do.

CULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAKD-JOIN-

HOT-AI- R FU11NACE.
RANGES OF ALL SIZES.

ALSO, PHLEGAlt'S liEW LOW PBEgSUBE
STEAM I1EATIKG APPARATUS,

yon BALI BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

C 4 Ko. 312 MAliKEl STREET.

FURNITURE.

T0 HOUSEKEEPERS,
M 1 I h ave; a large tocx of every variety of Furniture
which 1 will nil at reduced prices, consisting of

PLAIN AKD JlAMSLE TOP COTTAGE BTJITS
WAJvl'T CHAMBER 81'lTd.
PAKLOlt 6CIT8 IN VfcLVET PLCHH.
PABLOR BCIT8 IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR (SUITS IN 11 EPS.
Bldctioardi, Extension Tables, Wardrobes Eook-cae-

Atatti esses, Lounges, Etc. tc.

P. P. GUSTINE,
1 16 8m' S.K.Cor. ShCOND ANT) RACE 8T8.

c A 11 P E T I N G S.

A LARGE STOCK OF

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURE
In store and constantly recoivinjr,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

OEORGE W. HILL,
2 1 thstnam Ko. 126 North THIRD Street.

flEVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
. BlVtilJ, BlAJUrB,

in an ascriptions, ,

Oi all descripUous, '

Alwavs on hand,
AlwayionliHnil.

AT rLUKEM E PKWIMi MACHINE lO.'N OKKIOE
11 Dt.WlUIIAllllACLU.'KnL'Irini,'

No. tWO CHKBNUT Btieet,
On door below Seventh itreet.
Obe door below Reventit stievU

'1 nf mom uueral discount allowed.
111 i uioit liberal dlicouut allowed.

riMIE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHESNUTJ fTRFET ABOVKIUIKI), WILL BC COKXlliUED
HTAMPH of Kvi'BT DESCRIPTION CON8TAHTLT

CARPETINGS, &o

CJAKPETINGS ! .'CARPETINGS !

AT 11KTAIL. ;

JlcCALLOIS, CREASE & &L0M,

o. 519 CHESNUT Street,

OPrOBlTB UDErENDKSCB BALL, ;

Bog leave to inform the public that they have now
open their

SPRING STOCK
OF

CARPETINGS,
NEW AND CHOICE DESIGNS

OF

Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,

Which they oflor at prices corresponding vrith

THE DECLINE IN COLD.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH AXMINSTER.
ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON.
VELVETS, ALL WIDTHS.
SUPERIOR ENGLISH BRUSSELS.
TAPKSTR Y ENGLISH BR USSELS.
ROYAL WILTON, VELVET, BRUSSELS,

Wo Oft"CT tho aboVO in all Widths, with hnrrtow fnr
Halls and Stairs.

AIpo Imperial Three-Pl- y Carpet
J'iXti'H Pvu per line Ingrain.

JUST RECEIVED,

WHITE, P. ED, CHECKED, AND FANCY

Canton Mattings,
OF ALL WIDTHS.

Mcl'alluras, Crease & Sloan,

No. 510 OIIESNUT Street,
OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.

1324 lmrp

JUST RECEIVED,
Y ARD-A- AL

VELVET CARPET S,

NEW DESIGNS.

J. F. & E. 15. Q1U E,

No. 904
CHESNUT STREET.
3-- 4?

7-- 8, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4,

WHITE, RED, AND FANCY

CANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. & E. 13. ORNE,

No. 904

CHESNUT . STREET.
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

FOR STAIRS AND HALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904

CHESNUT STREET,

500 pieces
NEW PATTERNS

ENGLISH TAFESTRY BRUSSELS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
3 20 3inrp

C II E S N IT T STREET.
"Q.LEN ECHO MILLS,"

GERMANTOWN, PA.

McCALLlMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

BlanafactarerN, Importer, aud Whole
nle leler In

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAREHOUSE,

No. COO CHESNUT STREET,
Orr-ORIT- TEE STATE HOUSE,

Philadelphia.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
8 6 8mrp

No. 519 CHESNUT STREET.

Q A II T E T I N O S !

LEEDOM & SUA W
Arc now peuing fall assortment ot

Foreign and Domestic Carpets.

Thf.e goods will t told at the LOWEST CASH

PKICK8, to coirespond with the FALL OF GOLD.

No. OlO ARCH Street,
M1W ABOVE KINIH

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

'0 OUR TATKONS AKD TIIE PUBLIC.

We are eCeriog nmteck o

WATCHES, i
JEWELRY,

AND SILVER WAR

AT A DISCOUNT,
Folly equivalent to tbe heavy decline lG1d

CLARK A RIDDLE2
5rp

. Ko. 712 CHESNUT B

RICH JEWEL RY

JOHN BRENNAN,
SEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES. JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Ktc.

8 20$ K o, 18 6. EIGHTH SI KKET, 1'lUlada.

HENRY HARPER,
No. R20 ARCH STREET

Hannlacturcir and Coaler in
Watchps,

line Jewelry,
Silver-Plate- d Ware,

AKD

838 Solid Silver-wAr- e.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J W. SCO T T & C O.,

SKIRT. MANUFACTURERS,
AKD DEALEB8 IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 814 Chesnut Street,

FOUB DOORS UELOW THE "CONTINFA'TAL,"

6 26 rp PIIILADKLmiA.

PATENT SIIOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY-AN-
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PEBFECT FITTING 8HIET8 AND DRAWEES
made from measurement t very rtiort notice

All otbrr articles ol UEN'ILEaiKb'B DKiiSU GOODS
In full variety.

WlJSCITKSTKTt & CO.,
8 24$ 706 CaibiiUT ttlKELT

MEDICAL.

y OX P 0 P U L I .

WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 771 Kontli THIRD Street.
Price, $1-0- per Lottie; $5-0- for ball'-- a clozcn.

The undersigned cltlzrnn tafce pleasure In cliconullv
reroninieniling tho use of Wrlnlit's Tar cijrup lor
coiifclis. colds, consumption. wlioi)lwi-cou;;- h, spotted
tever.ilvtr coinp.aUit, Jmins iu llio lireust, brmoliicis,
iiiliaumiatlon. and restriction or air vcsxeis lu tho lungs,
etc.. 'J lie remedy tboulu to lu every tuniiiy :

Charles C. Wl fon, Forney's i'yeat ofllee.
Chanes H. Orallen, Sunday JJercuru otllco.
Juiues Nolen, Jt.quirer oflico
Wiiilam F. Corhlt, Associated Press.
Wililum II. Cariiemcr. Ftre Alarm and Police Tele-

graph. Filth and t liii-nu-t streets.
A Knnilulph. Front and I om hard streets.
James W. terrine No. 1IJ9 Charles aireot.
H. A. Davis, No. .123 (jaskl I street.
John Woodslde. No. laal Franklin street.
ltobert '1 houipson No. It 08 Walter street.
It. . Mnrcii, No. 6'it Fianklln street.
J (ichlotr. No 731 ii. second street.
John Seymour, No. 813 h. trout street
E. n . nottsru, ro. i dock street
II. C. liart ett No. 327 8. street
L. ltntes. No. 6i Arch street
Ail ert Jlnrtin. ho. 411 S. (Second street.
Jl nry Caldwell, No. leiW Bansoin stroot.
W. Thomas. No. W N. Fourth street.
T. it. arthv. No. U0 ICHretii's alloy.
C.eorge Wl son. No 236 Have street.
W. F. llrooks, Ko.CS North Btrcot.
M. J. Ilassett, o. Ill t anal street.
K. Seymour Kose. ltnstloton.
Charles Rogers, No. tf.'l Bouih street.
K. T. W'elliimton, Second and Quarry street
K. F. 'J human, No. I'M South slxtn street.
Wllllimi ltarns. No. 615 South Front sireot
B. R. Snntord, Opera Manager.
John MHKimiis. reur of No. 134 North Second street
ilrs. b. K. Clioate, Newark, Del.

Afr. miliamn. Wr oht:
Siit: We take pleasure In recommending your TAB

BY KIT (of W hich we have already sold considerable
ouanlitiesl as a most exce'lent and cnlcaelous remedy
lor tho complaints set forth hi your printed Mil ulrea ly
submitted to the public. As a (ratifying act to sutlerlng
humanity we will cheerfully recommend jour prepara-
tion to ail aflileted with diseases wuicb It is designed to
cure. Yours, etc.,

D1LKR SON, DrupiriBts.
N, E. corner Pine and blxlU streets.

For s a'e also at
JollNbON, HOLT.OWAT & COWDEN'8,

DYOT'L' & CO.M.
- And all principal DrurRlsts and Dealers.

The subscriber would beg leave further to say that
he is prepared te fill orders and forward tbe Syrup to
any part ot the country. Persons dosirlng other Imor-matl-

by mall will inolose a postage stamp.and answers
wi l be returned as toon as tho exigencies ot bualnesa
will admit. Address

WILLIAM B. TV" RIGHT.
S 20 Ko. 771 8. TBIBD Htrcet, Philadelphia, Pa.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

QIKARD FI11E AND MARINE
INSTJEANClT COMPANY.

OFFICE, No. 415 WALK TJT BTKEET, PHILA DELPI1IA.
CAri'IAL PAID IN, IN CASH, S2flO,U0O.

This eempary continues to write on )ftre JiiMt only
Its capital, with good surplus. Issaiely invested.

701
Losses by fire have teen promptly paid, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on this account within tbe past few years.

For the present the ofllee of this company will
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,
But within a few months will remove to its OWN
BUILDING
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHEBNFT STREETS.
Then as now, we Bliall be happy to insure our patrons at
such rates as are consistent with safety.

muECToua
THOMAR CKAVF.N. i aLFRKD S. OIT.LETT.

.IV t.L L UU iim vr a imr a., vwr v Jiiu i n c i" r. i x n nil,ThOh. VACKFLLAU, ( HAUL KB I. IHT&VT,
JOHN NCI PLfE. HKNKY F. KENNKY.
JOiiN W CLA(;HOBN, JOSEPH KLAPP, M. D.
fcII.A8 YEIUi.Efa.jB..

THOMAS CRAVEN. President
A I FHED 8 CILI.F1T V. President and Treasurer.
JAAlFU a. ALVOLD, Sec reur v. 1 19 j

F I It G 1NSUBANO E,
TilE HOVE INSl'RANCE COAIPANT

OF PHILADELPHIA,
No. 160 B. FOl MTU Street.

Charter Peri etiiiU. Authorized Capital, 100 000
i am-u- p t apnai, atts,iUH.

Insuies against lots or damaue by FIRE on buildings,
either peruiuneutiy or for a LIMITKD period. Also on
111; HCH AN DISK generally and Household Furniture,
eity or counoy.

9IBICTOKB.
James Brown. 1 nomas Kim ber, Jr.,
Charles A. Dny, Lemuel CoUin.
AVui. D. 1 ewis. J. iilllborn Jones,
William B. Uuilock, John Woodside,
V m. N. Needles, Wm. P. LonKBtreth,
Johui). xayior, j. n

JAMES BROWN, PresidenL
CilAs. A DCY. Vlee I'rea'dent

9 30 S THOWAR NFilLSON, Secretary.

rt J. M c G U I G A N,
Importer and VTioIesale Dealer B

FANCY tiOODS, NOTIONS, Etc,
FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Etc

VATCniH AND BLACKING,
NO. KTHAW11KRRY STBFET,

First btrttt abov beeond between alaraetand Cbeanat.
t i i ILAVBU'lUA.

INSURANCE COMPANO,
TELAWARB MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE
J company,
JNCOEPOBATTI BY THE LfniBLATrRB

PENNSYLVANIA. 18.
OmCE 8. E. CORKER tlllRD AND WALK

BIREF.'I S, PHILADELPHIA.
MAKIHS 1NSCSANC1S i

ON VESSELS, )
.A R1A. T U tit of fhe w

FHEIODT. S
. ISLAND 1SRTTHANCI8

OB Goods by Blver Canal, Lake, and Land rr!ftt j
M parts oi in, i nmn.

FlftK INSCKANCAS
On Verehandlse senernllv.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, etc.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Novenihor 1, liWft.

I00 oo rnlted Bute per cent loan, T1....tM,fH
800,000 " 7 10 pet sent, loan,Treasnry note ,. loi its 00
100.000 State ot iennsrlvanU Five Per Lent

Loan an 55s.
64,000 State of Pennsylvania bbt Per Cent.

Loan u tjn.
iaa.000 City of Philadelphia Six Par Cent.

Loan 112.812 t)
20,000 Pennsylvania Eallroad First ktort--

gase tx Per Cent. Bonds to 00000
25.0C0 Pennsylvania Katlroad Second Molt- -

gsiie Six Per Cent. Hnnds.... 23.750-0-

i6 HC0 W est.-r- n I'enns.rlvanla Kahroad Mort
g-- Six Per Cent. Honda 23.78

15,000 Jiiu Shares Stork Otrmsntown Oss
Cempanv. principal aud Interest
Susronteed by the City ol

13AI7M
7,160 14 shares Stock Fennsr.veila Ball- -

rondioinnsnv 8.&S0O
6,000 1(10 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company , 1,290 00'Deposit with Vnlted States Oovern- -
m eenH.,,I0,1Vi,'ct,0,e,1 days' ea 40,000 Ot

of Tennessee) Five Per Cent.Loan... 18,900Of
iiv7Wlosns on liords and i ortwase. fltstHens on City Property 170.700--

1,036,660 Par. Market value. ..KHI.SfiOOO,. .m. i m ......................... 9n tiQO'UO
lltlls receivable lor lnnraneesmnd'e 121 013 37
Balances due at Agencies.-Pretnlu- ms

on M Mine I'ollvies. Accrued Inte-
rest, and other debts due tho Com.pany 5J44Scrip and Stock ot sundry Vn'surnnco
and other Companies. 0 133. Estl
mated value 2,910-0-

Casti in Hanks SS.O.Ifl Wl
in Drawer 7tt 48

N,BW'9T

1 1.263,630-1-8

11EECT0R8.Thomas 0. H 1 1 , Samuel e. Stoke,wiin j. uhvis.
J dmttnd A. Sonrter, Henry Sloan,lheophl,usPauieiU8. William . IlonltonJohn H.Ptnrosa, Edward Darlington,James Traquair, H. .Vino, Brooks,Henry C. 1 'ailett, Jr.. Fdwanl l.imnn..1.lames C. Hand. Jacob P. Jones.W iillam C. Ludwlg, JumM H. MnV&rlAnil.Joseph H. Heal, Joshua P. Eyre,Ceorae C. I.eluer, sieueer Mcllvaln,Huh Craig. J. B. Semnlo. IMttsbnr.Itnlmrr llnrinn A. B. Merger. P'tthtirg,JohnD Taylor,

"lOJIA M C. HAjil), Presioent,JOHN c. DAVIS, VleevPtesidcnt.nr.SBT LTLBCIIIt secretarv. v 12 13

1S29-CIIA- 111 PERPETUAL

FitAN KLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

PlIIIDELRHIA.
Ayseta on January 1, 1800,

82,500,851-00- .

Capital ..8400 000 00Aceiuic Suiplus. ,. 9 14 .Ml isl'remiums .l,lt2,308'81

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 1866
911,467-83- 310 000.-

LOSSES PAID SINCE OVER
85,000,000.

rerpctual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIULCTOB9.( hnrlesiR Buncker, Edward C. Dale,loblas W acner, oeorge Fales,
?l?rUenii'"l!l;, Alfred Filler.'
llJZVl' 1"tl"ut,' J'rncls W. Lewis, M. D.

McCall.
FTiw'iMpf? JKt"- President

JAS. W. MKKjrTrUr'tim
OllTII AMERICAN TRANSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 133 S. FOURTH Street

PHILADELPHIA.
Annual Policies Issued axainst Oeneral Aocidenta 0descriptions at exceedingly low rates,
Insurance effected for one year, In any sum from 8100to UO.CliO, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent., seenring the full amount Insured in case of death, and acorn

pensation each week equal to the whole premium paid.
Short time Tickets for I, 2, 3, 5, 7, or 10 days, or 1, 8, ormonths, at 10 conta a day, Insuring In the sum of 83000or giving 818 per wek It disabled, to be had at the Gone,

ral OTice, No. 133 8. FOTJHTH Street. Philadelphia, or atthe various Railroad Ticket olllcoa. Be sure to purchase
the tickets of the North American Transit InsuranceCompany.

For circulars and rnrther information awnlr at
Compr.ny0fllC 0r0fal17 0f ,he "rizoi Agent, of S

LEWIS L HODPT. President.
JAMES M. COMtAD, Treasurer.HENRY C. BItOWN, Secretory.
JOHN. C. BULLITT, Solicitor;

DliiLC'iOKS.
if npt! iV'-u?- l'eTlP,'lv"" Bal:ad Coirnany.

Co. 'a.Samuel C. Palmer, Cashier 01 Commercial Bank.Klchard Wood, Ne. 3U9 Msrkct street.James M. Conrad, No. 623 Jiarkoi street.J. E. Klnpsly, Continental Hotel.
11. O. LelsenruiK, Nos. 27 aud a Doc streeLSamnel Work. 01 Work. Wc ouch 4 Co(ieorge Uardn No. U Cbemut stieet. 11 1 $

THE PROVIDENT
Life and Trust Co.,

OF 1'IIILA DELPHI A.
Incorporated by tbeState of PennsylvanlaTblr

Ko IH6, 1NSI BES LIVKS, ALLOW
DEPOSITS, AND CBa NTS AN i CITIES?

CAPITAL, 100,000.
DUJKCTORS.

Samuel fi. Shipley, UlrrlArrl Plfhtisv
Jeremiah Hacker, Henry if am en,
Joshua 11 JUoiria, T Wistar Brown,
uieuaru vt ooa, Will 1. r . .s.

urn ru s , umu.
SAMCELB SHIPLEY, Presldenl

ItOWLASD PAHBT, Actuary.
Offici. 7 28S

No. Ill S. 1' OUIiTlI Street.
IillOTS'X INSUKAXCE COMPANY O ',

INCOHJ'OKATED PERPETUAL.
No. 2V4 W ALNL'f Street, oppusite tiie EicbaneT '
In edditlim UiMABINK aud 1.VLA1.D INSl'HANCBthis Companj Insures trom loss or damage by F1KE. onliberal leiuis. on buiidluks, merchandise lurnltura, etoltor limiied pertoos. and permanently on buLdtnas. odeposit ot premium.

1 be t otni any una been in active operation for morethan S1X1Y y r KK uuring which all lObSsa have beenpivmptly adjusted and paid.

S1BKOTOBS.
John L. Hodge, jawrenoe Lewis. Jr.
Al. B. Maboney, Dvld iwls.
Jok '1 . Lewis, KeiUamln tttlni,

MiUamH. Urant. Thomas U. Powers.
Robert W Learning, A. K- - AtcHenry.
1. Clark Wharfon, Fdmoud Castillon,
Hnmufit Wlleitx. Louis c. Norn.

jOHfi n. w tLHUKltli, President.
Bamcbl Wilcox, se.retarr. 1'28

I? IRE IKSUIUKCE EXCLUSIVELY. THB
PENNSYLV AMA riRE 18UHANCK COMPANY

In coroorated lt6 Charter Perpetual No. tilt WAJ
N L'T btretfc opposite lndependeuce Huuare.

Ibis Couipauv, lavorahiy kuown to UieoommunHy for
over forty yeara, continue to insure aaaiust loss or
damaiie by lire on I umicor Private buduuiKS. either
perninueuty or lor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods and Alerchaudlse generally, oa liberal
terms.

i beir Caplui, together with large Surplus Fund, la
Invested in tbe most careful mauiixr. wuicb snublM
uiein to Oder to the Insured an nndoubtcd seearitr In
tiie ease oi loss.

PIUCTOBS.
Daniel Smith. Jr., . John Deverenz.
Aiexanuer xteusoo. T hum as Huilia,
Daao Hazlehurst, H ry Lewis.
I nomas jtooms. iiiiuRKUBm sail.

Daniel Ratldrnk Jr.
DANIKL SMITH, ., President.

William O. Caowau, treeietary. 3 r


